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- TO OUR PATRONS.

Owing to a rush of business and
work crowding upon us, it has long
been apparent that we could not
devote sufficient time to our sub
scription collections to keep the list
clear of arrearages.

Pdttor.

This week the proprietors of the
Wuggct visited Portland and pur
chased a $1,000 Campbell press,
Which fs to be delivered here com
ptete by the 20th of July.

On 'our subscription books we
find $450 delinquent over oneyear.

The purchasing of a $1,000 press
for a conntry town newspaper,
Is no small item and 'necessitates
close figuring and economic man
agement to "dig up" the piice,
Ior this reason the management of
tho Nugget is particularly anxious
at this time to get in its money
that it may meet the paper's obli
gations and at the same time equip
the plant in a manner tuat will
guarantee the patrons a better
paper.

We haven't the time to go out
and ask every one who owes us
from $1.50 to 53 to pay up, and
our patrons ought not and prob-
ably do not expect us to. How-
ever, we find ourselvrs in a posiiton
where we must have our money.

In order to expedite matters and
at the same time make it easy 011

us and our patrons alike, we have
decided to place our accounts with
the National Publishers' Associ-
ation, which association will look
after them and adjust all claims
at an early date.

It should be borne in mind by
subscribers that this is not done be-

cause we think we cannot get our
money ourselves, or because we
are afraid you ytill not pay; but for
the best of reasons, namely, to get
our money quickly and in a lump,
so that it will be of some benefit to
us. At the same time you will
note that in paying the small
amount due us you will not only
whittle down your personal in-

debtedness, but you will have the
satisfaction ofknowning that you
have helped us in a worthy cause.
mat ot placing 111 your town not
only the first, but one of the best
power presses in the Willamette
valley.

I'rcrprletori.

'.nlred.at

we trust mat wnen you receive
a statement ot your account froa
the National Publishers' Associa
Hon, you will consider it in the
proper spirit and compliment us by
paying your bill. If there should
be au error in your account, notify
them and they will notify us. If
you find ourselves in error we will
cheerfully make corrections.

1 rusting mat in tins way you
win lane pleasure in assisting
commendable improvement and at
the same time renewing your credit,
we arc

Vours truly
Howakd & Hbnrv

mere are lew wno nave given
the smelter proposition, regarding
wntcn an interview with Ja. O.
Warner, the promoter, may be
found in another column, serious
consideration. It has long been
apparent that, in view of the Bo
hernia district being a smelter
proposition, that no material reve-
nue can be expected from the
mines until smelter accommoda
tions shall have been provided.
Heretofore all shipments ha'e been
made to the smelter atTacoma, but
owing ,,to the excessive freight
charges" made necessary by the long
wagon haul from Bohemia to this
city, which cuts a hole iu the ship-
ment of $io per ton added to the
o. f. Co. charges and the cost of
smelting, there has beeu little lefi
for the mine owner, although in
many instances the ore has been of

ucU high grade that a good profit
has been realized; however, not
without loss, from the fact that
much ore had to be handled and
thrown,ou; the dump which would,
withconvguient smelting facilities,
be a profit maker. Now we have
a propositieii from prominent jiien,
who are endorsed by some, of the
best business men of Oregon, who
are ready to take up the matter and
place a smelter in operation at the
door of the district. Every man iu
Cottage Grove and lu the mines
should become interested and take
active measures in encouraging
this company. It is natural that
the company should expect some
cucouraement from the,4mjuers
and business men of Cottage Grove
in" the matter of liberal subscrip-
tions for stock, and no doubt the
response will be generous. It
should be for this reason that it is
a safe investment and will pay a
Jiandsome dividend on the invest-
ment. Let us all help the smelter.

The weekly country newspapers
need to insist upon one thing,
namely, that they shall be paid for
what they do; that their space is
stock iu trade; that they aret legiti-busine- ss

concerns and subject to
the ordinary laws and rules of busin-

ess-- not philanthropic institutions.
When newspaper men insist upon
having coin iu exchange for space
and subscriptions, same as they do
for job work, there will be lower ot
them on ttie live-cen- t counter
there will be less poor weekly
newspapers and fewer cheap news-
paper men, who, if the above rules
were adhered to, could look with
complacency upon their bills of ex-

pense, the public would be getting
more for their money and the com
munity benefitted in many ways
now itnlliougut 01. men v lucre
would be fewer "'newspaper plants"
under the ctittding mortgage
which in nine cases out often hang
011 like grim death to a dead nigger,
until the "tiny house plain"
which for years has been endeavor
ing to supply a "long felt want,"
turns up its little piuk toes to the
daises. Junction City Times,

Hon. L. T. Harris, republican
representative of Lane county is
now being strongly talked of
throughout the Willamette valley
for speaker of the house for the
coming session. Mr. Harris is not
only one of the brightest men in
Oregon, but he is one of the most!
popular He is particularly adapted
to the position, and that body can
confer no greater credit upon itself
than in seating him in the speaker s
chair.

KlLLKD A CoUGAR.- -
Bert Lawson has developed into

cougar hunter.
Wednesday while riding along the
road just beyond Wes Chrisman'si (0xi2
home on Kow river, lie discovered
a ciuga- - sneaking along the river
bank. Bert didn't do a thing but
back track to Mr. Chrismau's house
and get a gun and at a distance of
oo yards plugged his cougarship

with a chunk of lead thai caused
him to turn up his toes to the
uaisies, men and tuere. lie was
medium size, and the skin is very
nice.
Worthy Grand Patron.

Darwin Bristow returned last
week from tho regular annual ses
sion of the iiastern Star, Grand
Chapter of Oregon, which was
held at Portland, and of which he
is a member. Mr. Bristow was
promoted from the office of Asso-
ciate Grand Patron which be al-

ready held to that.of Worthy Grand
Patron, the highest office to which
a man is eligible.

Will Celkbratb.
I ue residents ot Amos are ar

ranging to give a celebration on
the Fourth at the Oregon Minera
Springsl twelve miles, located on
the Coast Fork, the property of
Levi Geer. It is a picturesque
place, and uo doubt many people
will take advantage of the day to
visit that section of Lane county

Anothbr Saloon.
Messrs. Blew and Jones have

rented the old saloon building for
merly occupied by the Bohemia sa
loon aud are having it refitted with
the view of opening another place
of business. Mr. Blew will have
charge of the new house while Mr.
Jones will oveisee the old house on
the west side known as the "Re
sort."
New Press.

The proprietors of the Nugget
were in fortland last Monday and
while there purchased from A men
can lype Founders Co a high
grade Campbell cylinder press
which will be installed in the Nug
get office about the 20th of July.
Child Hurt.

Carroll, the son of
William Gearge of Saginaw, while
playing fell from the fence, at his
home Monday, and sustained severe
injuries to bis back. It is thought
tuat with good care he will recover,
He is a grandson of W. C. Boren,

Mcsic In The Park.
TheC. M. A. Baud entertained

visitors at the park Sunday after
noon witu a numDer ot good se
lections. The Band is improving
very fast and is deserving of the
hearty support of all enterprisinc
people.
New Addition.

joiin uioueoerg is making con
siderable improvement on his build
ing near the bridge. A new porch
on the rear overlooking the river,

new bath room, and some addi
tional space in his barber shop.
Mechanics Busv.

Every available carpenter and
painter in Cottage Grove is now
busy and with orders for work way
n advance, i ne painters iu par

ticular are crowded to the extent
that the craft at Eugene has been
drawn upon for extra men.
New Laundry.

E. A. Lewis, of Butte. Montana.
is stopping at the Imperial hotel.
He is a laundry mau and is already
setting up a plant here for the
benefit of the local trade. Success
to bun.

Thrown From A Horse.
Dave Hankius while ridinc a

wild horse Monday, on River street,
was thrown lightiuc ou his head
and shoulders and was very badly
uruiseu.
Wantkd.

Twins to haul wood nr. Al sito 5 per day can be made. Apply to
PacKlc Timber Company. Cottugo
Grove, or 0. Johuaou at Alca.

mm?

Program Arrangement Progressing

Rapidly.

BIO CROWD AND (100D T1MU AN"

nCtPATUD.

l'rvpnnitlons for tlio Fourth ot
July celebration hrw liven progrvtw-Uit- f

rapidly thlM week. Tho com-luittc-

have been hard fit work, ami
everything bldn fulr to develop a lift?.
tdu-- d celebration.

Tlio Committed on Printing luw
gotten out posters nml they hnve
bovn Kent throughout the county.

The Program Committee Ih making
lt iirriuigeiiientx, having already wt

Hon. Lav TritvlH ns r of
thedny.

The committees nre hard at work
and Indication point to a very ul

celebration.

LeRoy Machinery.
The LeRoy Mining and Milling

company nas placed an order lor a
machine plant with The Hammond
Manufacturing Co., of Portland,
which will be on the ground iu 30
days. The plant consists of one

Leyner Standard straicht
line air compressors; one 30x8 air
receivers; two No. 3 water Leyner
air drills, complete with 614 foot

one set of '

one standard tubu--
lar 35 horse

piaut 01 me Kind installed in uo--
hernia the
company to drive about eight feet
per day, whereas with the present
band drill method about one foot is The
being driven, by reason of the

hard work now being
encountered.

NOTICK FOR

United Stntoa Lnnd Offirv,
Rorabiire Ore., June 16th. UK)2.

Notice la hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congreeof JuneS, 1878 tntitlnl"An
.ct for the aale of timber lanila in the
states of California, ami
Waohtneton Territory," aa extended to
all th3 Public Land Slates bv net nt Au-tru-

4. 18U2. Henrv Stratinif. uf l'e.o.
County of Mille Lac, State ot Minn., Una
tliia day Hied in tliia office Ida sworn
statement No. 2718, for the pnrcliar of 15
meow iwni section is

22 8., Range No. Wejt, and
ofTer tn show that the land nought i

is more valuable for :
than for agricultural purport, and toj 'establish his claim to raid land

L. ware, 8. i Portland.
flf Tt'i.trnnO drorrnn An U'ul nau.l ...
the 3rd day of Sent., 1902.

He name!) aa witneesea:
Gerard Stratinz. of Pease. M n 1.. C.

K. r mbnll, John Wagner, Lee Allen.
01 uiain, uregon

Anv and all neraona claiming nilvers- o-

ly the landii are re
quested to file their claims in this office
on or before said 3rd day of Fejil., 1002.

j. 1. Kegistar.

NOTICE FOR

United States Land Office,
Roeeburg, Ore., June 16th. 1002.

Notice ia hereby piven that in com
pliance with the provisions o the net o
Congrats of June 3,. 1878, entitled ''An
act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Orecon, Nevada and
Washington Territory." aa extended to
all Public Land States by act of Am- -

gust 4, 1892, Gerard 8tratlng, of Peaae,
of Mille Lacs. Stated Minn., h a

this day tiled in this office his aworn
statement No. 2717, tor the purchase of
the 8E M of Section No. 22 in Town-shi- n

No. 22 8. Ranee No. W. and will
offer proof to show that the land sought

more vaiuaoie lor its timber or etono
than for agriclutural purposes, and to
esublish to

L. U. S. ai
at Eugene. Oregon, on Wednesday, the
3rd day of 1902.

lie names aa witnesses :
Iienrv Stratine. of Pease. Minn.. C.

E. Trumbull. John Wagner. Lee Allen.
of Drain, Oregon.

and all persons claiming adverse
ly me aiMve-cescrin- eu

uuu: ill ruur lutpr
moiun your it indicates
your stomach bad cordition and
will remind vou tlirt there

for such us Chamber-lain'- a

Stomach & Liver Tablets
having used them. They cleansa
and invigorate stomach and regulate,

bowels. 25 cents
lioy Benson Drug

L. T.
ami Coittiselor-'tit-la- w

atlantloa (lrn to lh law ot Mlue.

Pint National Hunk untitling.
KUUKXK, OUR.

J. S. MEDLEY
Attorney-at-La- w 000

i Offlcs on Main atreet t --

CoTTAOK GKOVK, OrK.

J. and F. ERY

.if and Couiisclurs-at-Ltt-

Special attention firm la

Of&ceoier Usrnian A

GROVE, ORE.

JEROME KNOX
Attorney -- at -- Laxo

Prompt MWnUon lu Mlnlnc rtuilneu.

CoTTAOR GROVK, ORK.

J. E.
Attorncy-at-Lax- v

--OBrt on Main ttrttt, 8I1

Cottage Grovk, Orb.
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Special

H. C. MADSEN,
Watch makkr.

Bepalrlnt reasonable hart ti.
All work tnarante! .

Watohat, ana Jewelir Low

COTTAGK GROVE, OKK.

us the Old Maid
when

Kissed
Dwarf.

Our ads nre short and Hweetnnd right
point.

columns; blacksmith PTT"R"F. Tfc"RTTf!rS
tools,

boiler, power, besides

PRICES ALL ROADS LEAD TO
district, aud will enable lSl'CIllltlt

ex-

ceedingly

PUBLICATION".

Oreson,Nevaila

inTnwi ship
No.

timber vears
before)

Marie Comniianioner

abovetleauribed

ubukie,

PUBLICATION.

the

mm

HARRIS
dttorntu

JOHNSON

itorttis
Mlntnr.CorporaUun

lleiuanwarslor.
COTTAGE

YOUNG

PiIcm

Said She

complete;

the

Morgan
DRUGGISTS.

.Ycip Drug Store.

COTTAGK ORK.

SHANAFEIT'S
Photograph

Gallery
WOW OPKN

experience

New backgrounds and acccs-:- s.

Best Lenses aud Cameras.

years

proof

Sept.

Nothing first-cla- ss

work. All work guaranteed.

Lowest prices, call and examine

work.
Opposite Masonic halL West

side, Cottage Grove.

aiAHIlIED.
KNOWLTON-McKINNE- Y At the

residence of Ilcv. C. IlIchardHon,
Ore., on WwlneHdny, Juno

2T), Mr. II. 8. Knowlton nnd
MIhn Lulu McKlnney.

&

Era

Uoth thewi young people nro well
known hero where they hnvo many
friends who wlh thcm-i-i long.nnd
nappy voynge turoujen we.

Nitw Ications.
Two recent locations in the Bo

hernia Mining are the
"Horned Toad" claim by Alex
Pugh and "Dixy Queen" by John
Graber.
Fok Sale, LeKoy mining ntock le--

. . .
his claim land before ow market quotatlonH,

Marie ware. Comm sa oner 1"" tins omcc.
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Any
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good

by
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but

said M. H. (in

One nicely furnished room, one block
irom Main tit. Jnquiro ut tins omcc,

The ennnerr cloned It run on
strawberries lrntt Saturday. Alto- -
irether 300 cose of callonn and Toare re-- ? r" . , ""j i

on or beforesaid 3nl day of Sept., wH commence In about one week.
' '""'" providing the fruit can be secured In7, 7. T j

'-

- HUfflclent quantities. Eugene Iteg- -
ji ti in, uuvo ivku
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MRS. PET SANFORD'S
For Fashionable Dressmaking.

MAIN STREET

Cottage Gtfpvu, Orb.

msm
DONT MISS THIS CHANCE1

House CleaningSale; Everything at
Reduced Prices; All Millinery reduced
Get your Hat or trimmings here and
Save Moneys

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES!
Balance of our Men's and Boys' Suits
At ACTUAL COST Don't fail
to See Them.

N. E. ELSEA & SONS,
First Door North of Cottage Grove Hotel.

i

address

SITOAL
tlUc n Va.

)I)IM

waist Card Silks
'patterns sold early the season, and readily, at SOots a yard' are
wtrerltig remainder, a.i at the very low price SOotS a yar-d-

Si .56 for four yard patterns. These silks nre very desirable. You can afford silk waist at
these prices. Come early if you do wish to be disappointed, They will not last long

Ladies find in our Spring
$ Stock a nice variety of beau

tifuf things.
Dlmltle, Lawn, Linens,
Percales, Muslins, Silk.

& Light weight gocds for dress-j- j
es, waists or decorations.

j The rel point is the beauty
2 and durability of the goods.

lw

GROVK.

a in
iu

n

TiAOE armTAnsra
now, when you are needing Lace Curtnins, we're

showing the most complete assortment we have had.
It looks like the Manufacturers had made special cfiorts to
turn out nothing but beautiful pattefns. We thitik
find them just what you're looking for, and at
prices you expect to pay.

AT NEWLAND'S

Etc.,

work

exam.

six

not

While Lawn
that to

made.

worth we
tlicm

very

Skirts
75o 90a

price will

iu
cily, al very

I A HUMMER FOR THE SUMMER!

SrrijRIGHT ill
LURCH'S STRAW HAT SALE.

AT NEWLAND'S

Variety of

LACES, SILKS, RIBBONS.
liEST ASSORTMENT
OF FABRICS.

u w

Shirt Waists, Choice but Inexpensive.
New EiFects in Fine Hosiery.

NOTK OUR SPUCIAL CIXHKICATlOiV

K1

can

cut
to

for

HEKK
thinking of a new suit where to get it to best advantage. If you'll our.sugges- -

tion You'll it Now and Here. We bought our CLOTHING from the Largest .Woolen Mill in f
America, Finishing Cloth Weave into Clothing. Their Clothing bears guarantee,
"The in this garmunt no or anyothcr adulteration and we forfeit J

i icottou be found in the wurp or filling of Mavhiklu Woolkn Mafui'ACTUbkks.

MOTHERS
Ilring your little chaps our Htore and thein cult In iikih to Knr W

HultH for boyn, from a to 12 yeurn. Mciim' and Hoyn' " full toclf. Menu' nil no
no cotton, aa low iih J10.00 cr milt. for flB.00 an iih to $25.00 rlNowliero. $

i MUMENWAV .& DURKIIOLDUK. Yt.

TICKETS
TO l'ROM ALL

POINTS EAST
-- VIA

ICuiHvuy.

Short lAne
TO

St. IitUuth,
MlnneapolU, Chicago,

AND KMNtS KAST.

Through Palace and Sleepers

the

Dining and Buffet Hmomng

Library Cars,

DAILY TIM.:
Vur Rates. Folders and Full Informa

tion regarding Ticket Uatitea, call on or

J. W. IMIALON.T. P, A.
II . U. I. A.

oi.f JtrojftuiutL win
A. B, O. DENNI3T0N.,. O. w r. a.

Harness anil Salic
MAIN STREET, COTTAOE

Qeo rge Melnzer, Prop.
jl An Una ol Uaroeu. Whips, But tT

Stltinc, tlwsrs OS bnd,
All kinds ol a Specltltr All hand,
wwed turned out.

Our Firmer can get the Terjroeei"
the Loweit Living-- Prices. Come In and
Ine the foods and see (or yourself.

We have patterns vard lenrrtlu Crista! these
We,

yards, of

Right

you'll
smaller

than

Paul,

DIOKBON,

Bobsi.Utther

W. S. ClIKISHAN.

LADIES' BEADY

Shirt waists
yon afford buy

They nre 11 ml well
Tucked iti front

mid back. These wulst

nre more than
nsk for 7Gcta.

Skirts in Crash, I.inrn, Ducks and
Serges, nicely made.

Our Linen latest
Style, $1.36.

About the you pay

the materiak

Muslin Undergarments,
Largest assortment
the low

prices.

Latest Stvlcs.

ADD.

ANI NOW
You're and the accept

buy
the they this

goods contain cotton will ftoo.oo
same," Mills,

I
to fit thoHO Natty Vi'HtctiHiillH, Dyonm.

PantH clothliiK, viol huIU. 4
shoddy, SuItH K)otl $20.00 HultH

AND

Tourist

TRAINS: FAST

122 3u

OB0VE.

Stddlti.

Beptlrlns

Friends

stylish

El i Uanox.

The Fashion Stables
COHNKK MAlNBrtBlCONU HTUEET, COTTAOK OltOVE

(71i'isinun 5l Blfis, Proprietor .

Also own and opperatc the Bohemia
aud Black Butte Stage Lines

Pint-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double or Single

Reasonable Prices

I HtflllBfl tflllT fill r I
LUdlNb-U- U t oALt

There was never a, better chance to secure
unparalleled hargaius in just what 'you
want at prices that just 'suit you than nt
the present time.

BARGAIN'S
Boots, and Shoes, Clothing of All Kinds.

. Boy's and Men's Suits, Shirts, Etc, 5jtc.
(
are all golrigai Hargain Prices .and iolrjiar
fast. Call and see for yourself.

Store on west side, opposite' First National Bank.

A. D. LeRoy.

'of


